
TRICKS IN BANK NOTES.

B TORIES TOLD BY AN OFFICIAL IN
THE NATIONAL TREASURY.

Clover ConntfrfHt Detective Skill
of Clerk Hedecmlng Mutilated
B1IU Stories of Crime.

A "Washington letter to the Xew York
Mail and Er)i-e- t says: There is n white-haire- d,

sharp-eye- d littla man in the
Treasury who has been one of the features
of the place for yours. Into this gentle-
man's hands, speaking metaphorically, I
happened to fall, and it required no par-

ticular effort to'makc the olllcial talka-
tive lie was inspecting at the moment
a spurious $100 note, and this circum-
stance gave rise to his first anecdote.

' I toll you," he said, "there is appar-
ently no limit to tho clever tricks of
counterfeiters. Just look at this note.
It doubtless deceived over a hundred

before it enmo into our hands. IIicoplo
for a fact that it was accepted as

genuine by a bank teller in high stand-
ing, and yet tho instant a certain young
woman in one of our departments let her
experienced eye fall upon it, she detected
its worthless character. The neat work-
manship on the bill reminds me of a case
which came to our notice s mo time ago.
A counterfeiter had got up a number of
flOO notes on six separate banks. The
copy used was on a bank which made its
$ 100 notes in this style. On one end of
tho paper was an engraving of a ship,
the yard-ar- of which ran between two
delicate flourishes underneath tho word
'the,' which was tho first word of the
name of tho bank of issue; as, for in-

stance. The National Bank of the c,

or The First National Bank.
The fraud would have been a particu-
larly neat one had the counterfeiter made
his notes piyable by the same bank from
which he obtained his original specimen.
Instead of being sufficiently shrewd,
however, to avail himself of that precau-
tion, or perhaps through an excess of
caution, lie made them payable by six
other banks. Each of these latter insti-
tutions had one distinctive feature on
their one hundred dollar notes. The
yard arm of the vos9cl instead of running
between tho two minuto flourishes barely
touched the outside of tho flourish nearer
the top of the note, and approached
closer to tho word 'the' by the sixteenth,
of an inch. Of course the counterfeit,
which was a capital piece of workman-
ship, with the one exception mentioned,
deceived merchants easily, and deceived
many bank tellers as well. Tho moment
the notes passed through the hands of a
lynx-eye- d young lady at the Treasury,
she discovered their spurious quality in
a twinkling."

"It must be difficult, then," I re-

marked, "to hoodwink your clever fe-

male clerks?"
"Yes, indeed, it is. Their eyes are so

thoroughly educated as to make a mis-
take almost impossible."

"How do they educate their eyes?"
"By constantly running over money.

To casually watch these women at work
you would probably imagine that their
solo aim was simply to count the money
as rapidly as possible. Not so. A clerk
will take a pile of bills, tightly fastened
together by rubber bands, and without
so much as loosening the fastenings,' she
will begin to count at a lightning rate
by merely turning over quickly the
upper right-han- d corner of each note.
Still, though she has only such a small
portion of the note for her guide, she
will discover a counterfeit readily. Let
me relate a little incident which hap-
pened while the Seventh regimvnt was
in the city. Some of the boys, among

.them a paying teller from a New York
bank, paid us a call, looking very ele-
gant in their tasteful uniforms. They
were engaged fcr several moments in
watching the clerks count money in the
manner described. Suddenly one of the
young women snapped a note from the
package which sh was running over.
After the had thrown it aside in an ap-
parently careless manner, I picked it up
and handed it to the visitors for inspec-
tion. It was passed from one to another
without eliciting any special comment.
Finally it reached the man whom I knew
to be a paying teller. He examined it
for a moment and returned it to my
possession without a word. I asked lam
if he had noticed anything peculiar in
regard to it! He replied in the negative.
And yet it was an ingenious counterfeit,
as the experienced eye of the clerk had
detected the instant she had turned up a
corner of it."

"Is it possible,'" I asked, "for a note
to be so split in two as to show both
ides of it intact?"

"Oh yes, and it is very easily done.
You procure a certain kind of gum, and
paste the note face downward to a piece
of paper. Then you paste another pieco
of paper over the back of the note. By
carefully pulling the two pieces apart
tho fibre of the note will split, and what
looks like a ditlicult transaction is easily

t
accomplished. Nothing, however, can
be gained by the operation. If one-h- a f
of siuh a bill were forwarded to us for
redemption, wo would return to the
sender one-hal- f of its face value. Shirp-er- s

indulge occasionally in a little game
which coexists of piecing notes. That
is, they will make nine notes out of eight,
eac h uoie being pieced once. When yen
( omo to measure them you will find that
thty are precisely one-eight- h shorter
than they should be. .Merchants are
readily duped by them, bnt rarely a bank
cashier."

"What is tho rule relative to the re-
demption of mutilated currency?"

"We redeem nothing smaller than one-ha- lf

of a note, and we pay in proportion
to the quantity of the note sent, except
where there "is only one-tent- h missing.
In the latter case we pay the full face
value. If you were to send us a one-doll-

note, one-quart- of which had
bcon torn away, we would give you
fe.enty-fiv- e cents for it. If within six
months, not later, you succeeded in

the miss'ng part, we would,
on its presentation, pay you twenty-fiv- e

cents more. Suppose you brought us a
shred of a note, with the edges singed,
a'ld asserted that it was the remnant of a
flOO bill which had accidentally been
destroyed by tire. We would request you
to make an aflidavit in support of your
story. If you could etill further sub-
stantiate your statement by the affidavits
of several reputable persons who hud
witnessed the d: traction of the bill, we
would then accept the shred and give
you f. 100. Of course, people frequently
try to impose, upon us, but
ubly tome to grief. A man once sent us

a lot of small pieces of various denomi-
nations which were very ragged looking.
He wrote that they were the remaining
portions of bills which had been carried
from his money drawer by mice and nib-
bled into shreds. They were turned over
to some of the female employes, women
so experienced that, although thry have
only a tiny shred to go by, can tell posi-
tively from that shred the face value of
the note of which it was a portion, its
origin and tho date of its issue, even
should there bn not a single letter or fig-

ure upon it. It took these experts only
a trilling space of time to discover that
tho nibbled fragments had formerly

to counterfeits. However, as the
sender had made no affidavit in the mat-
ter, he escaped punishment."

"Can you show mo some curious speci-
mens of notes which have been re-

deemed ?"
"Certainly. Hero Is an odd-lookin- g

affair which is a (1 note. A man care-
lessly loft it in the pocket of a white Test,
which garment was shortly after both
washed and ironed. You can imagine
the state of a legal tender after undergo-
ing such a thrilling ordeal. Here is a
$ 2 note pierced with four holes. It was
found carelessly folded in the pocket of
a murdered man. He had been shot
several times, one of tho bullets tearing
its way through tho folded note, which
was shortly afterward sent hero for re-

demption by the dead man's' relatives.
We did our best to alleviate their grief-wit-

a brand new bill.. Still another
specimen comes from the Chicago fire.
It is simply a quantity pasted on
a sheet of pnper, and represents a (I
note. Your inexperienced eye cannot
discern a figure or a letter upon it, but
our clerks displayed little embarassment
in recognizing it as an old friend. We
received a vast amount of charred money
from tho Chicago fire, and redeemed the
larger portion of it.

Apropos of fires, I recall an interesting
case which occurred in 1870. In that
year a steamboat was burned on the Mis-
sissippi. Among other valuables which
went to the bottom of the river was an
Adams Express safe containing over
1300,000. Tho company offered as a re-

ward to whoever would raise the safe one- -

half of such amount of its charred contents.
as should be redeemed at the Treasury.
A diver went to work and, after some
trouble, landed his prize, which was at
once forwarded to us. Our clerks found
the numerous packages of money in a
condition milch resembling bricks com-
posed of solidified ashes. This did not
disconcert them in the least. They went
faithfully at their tasks and, with the
aid of exceedingly thin-bladc- d knives,
manufactured solely for this purpose,
they patiently separated note from noto,
or rather ashes from ashes, until they
had completed their work with infinite
honor. So well did they accomplish it
that out of the original amount we were
able to redeem $200,000."

"How about destroying notes wbfWi
have been withdiawn from circulation';"

"AVe have destroyed in a single day
$385,000,000."

"What is the method of destruction?"
"We have a curious contrivance which

does tho work much in the same way as
you would grind coffee. This has b:'en
decided upon as the safest plan. We
formerly burned it, but discarded that
method for various reasons, one being
that sometimes, after one of our periodi-
cal conflagrations, small shreds of
charred notes would occasionally be
found in the streets adjacent to the
Treasury. The supposition was that
draughts carried them from the furnaces
up through the chimneys, and so into the
outer air."

A Sleepy Old English Village.
An odd account is given by the

Wntern Morning Neirt, of Yealmpton,
an English village within seven miles of
Plymouth, with a population of nearly
a thousand :

Newspapers are not delivered till thirty-fou- r
hours after they are printed, and the

delivery of letters is of a very meager
kind. This obliges the inhabitants to
resort to all sorts of shifts to obtain "a
bit of news." Interesting items are
scribbled on pieces of paper by those who
travel from Plymouth to Yealmpton, and
thee arc pushed under the doors of

who communicate the con-
tents to their neighbors. The vicar, who
receives 480 a year, has long been
practically past active work, and was not
particularly active when he had health
and strength. Services are conducted in
a fashion on Sunday mornings and after- -
noons, yet they are of such a kind that
few beyond the vicar's household attend.
The vicar knows so little of his parish-oner- s

that quite recently he directed that
somo clothing should bo sent from a
local charity to a man whom ho had
buried four years ago.

Electrical Cremation.
An electrical crematory is said to have

been devised by a process described as
follows: The body, being shro ;ded in
sheets made of asbestos, is laid up in a
frame composed of tire trick, while at
the head and foot are large copper plates,
to which the lidjpris fiom .specially con-
structed dynamos of largo cleitro-motiv- e

force are attached. The body apparently
oceupies the n of the filament in
an incandescent lamp, and upon the cur-
rent being pas cd through .it, would be
instantly carbonized; while, as the air
would have free access to it, tin pr c;ss
of destruction, or rather decomposition,
would be immediate. The process ap-
pears to havo tho recommendation of
great rapidity of action, and freedom
from many of the objections to crema-
tion in the ordinary way, and admits of
several little improvements upon all rec-
ognized forms of buriaj-i'- V Prets.

Against Arguing too Much.
Here is an illustration of the line,

"Striving to better, oft we mar what's
wtii:"

After defendant's counsel had con-
cluded his argument, the Judge said to
plaintiffs, advocate, who rose to reply:
"Mr. , the ("curt is with you." In-

stead of resuming his seat he resumed
the argument, beginning in theso words:

"Yes, your Honor, I knew you would
bo with mo for the following reasons.

lie then proceeded to a gue the case
fully. When ho do e;l the Judge said:
"After hearing all that defendant's able
counsel could urge I was with the plain-
tiff. But now that I have heard a I that
tilt p.hliBtitT'sHd vocal e has to say, I will

take the case under advisement."

A LITTLE SEASIDE BELLE.

AN INFANT HEIRESS WITH A RO-
MANTIC IISTORx".

"Worth $1,000,000, and a Great
Traveler A Sironjr Fancy for
Polls Her Wardrobe.

A recent issue of tho Philadelphia
Timet fays: There is now staying
at tho Beach House, Sea Girt, N. J., with
her mother, Mrs. Sharpstcen, formerly
of Philadelphia, tho daughter of Mr.
Abbott, a retired merchant, a lit-

tle girl, five years old,' who has
crossed the ocean seven times, seen
every European and American watering-plac- e

of note, and is worth $1,000,000 in
her own right. What is more, she is a
beauty, is brim full of brightness ond in-

telligence, and should sho grow up to
womanhood must make a noiso iu tho
great world of fashion and society,
where beauty and wealth, when com-
bined in a woman, excrciso such tre-

mendous sway. May Sharpstcen, the
little baby in question, possesses outsido
of these peculiarities a personal history
that is equally interesting. llcr
father was tho Taris part-
ner of Arnold Constable & Co.,
the great New York dry goods concern,
and when he died there a few years ago
ho left to this, his only child, his entire
fortune Her mother, who has a fortune
of her Tw.n, rcgaids the child as the
greater trcasuro and lives but for the
one object of bringing up the little girl
80 that she may bo able to adorn society
and enjoy'., to tho greatest extent the
unusual opportunities that will bo at her
disposal, ftaving been born in Paris, and
her father death occurring soonrtfter,
Mrs. Sharpsteen brought the littiB girl
with her across the ocean to Philadel-
phia, but after traveling with her here
sho has three times, within as many
years, returned to Europe and visited
the German and French spas, tho Span-
ish, Italian and other resorts and the
mountains of Switzerland, each time
taking the child with her. She is a fine
little traveler and loves the changes, but
at times has shown a delicacy of health
that, being very responsive to clnato
influences, leads the mother to change
her quarters as soon as her daughter be-
trays any indisposition. Accordingly, in
this country she has frequently gone
North in tho summer and South in the
winter, so that it may be said there is
probably not a mature person of extended
social experience anywhere who has seen

o man-v- the gay watering places of
the world as thislittle maiden of fire
summers. Mrs. Sharpsteen has found
that Sea Girt, with its combination of
sea air and dry pine woods, agrees with
tho modern little Miss Ariel better than
anywhere she has been, so that last sea'
son she was there some time before going
to Europe aud sho will spend most of
this season there.

Little May is a semi-brunett- e, with
brown hair and eyes, a remaikably fino
complexion and an exceptionally beauti
tiful mouth, shaped like a Cupid's bow

that species of mouth which has the
kps parted wnenia repose and showing
pearly teeth withinT'She is what is called

," having aeen .and heard
so much traveling that her expressions
and the action of her mind are at times
startling, but she is, nevertheless, thor
oughly a child and loves and seeks child
companions. She has a wonderful Eng-
lish nurse, who was present at hMr birth
and whose life seems wrapped up and
blended in the child's, l uder the cir-
cumstances and with all the means
awaiting her it is natural that this little
American princess should have an unus-
ual wardrode, but more than once Custom-

-house officers have been astounded
at the number and character of the
trunks carried by the partjnd tho last
time Mrs.. Sharpsteen arrive (in New
York from Europe with eight sen trunks
she found herself, to her gilat astonish-
ment, suspected of being a iTrsVious femalo
smuggler for whom tho officers wero on
the lookout. To begin with, Miss May
had a passion for dolls, and she picked
them up in every foreign country where
she has been and not dolls only, but doll's
wardrobes and every conceivable thing
that can be thought of for doll house-
keeping. She has German dolls, and
French dolls, and Flemish dolls, and
Swiss dolls and Japanese dolls, blondes,
brunettes, brides, peasantsjrf all sorts,
complexions and sizes. TTuen she has
everything in diminutive t fair fenrin-init-

clothes itself with the world over
traveling suites, bridal trosseatv, seaside
costumes, full evening dress aed chig-
nons, iJtfots nnd?"ves almost? beyond
number. She maWs it a pointTti have
gloves for every dolliq her collection and
there is a r in Paris who
makes them for her especially.

This fancy extends to herself and is the
one poiut about wlifr sho is particular.
Never, except when4thig or sleeping,
is she 6een without gloves.she h:is gloves
to pl ay in, gloves to drive in and gloves
for all occasions, almost all of thein of
kid and of shades to snit her dresses.
Everything that a little girl five years old
worth a million f dollars all h-- own can
have this little gij Las. She has a watch,
many rings, some heautiful clasps and
brooches and bracelets and even dia-
monds. Her dolls' wardrobe alone repre-
sent a largo expenditure, while her own
clothing is as a rule to finest that can be
procured. She has ljw with her over a
hundred dresses. Her hats are particu-
larly cute and different from the common
and are mostly French. Yet anyone sit-

ting on the Beach House sea decks and
land piazzas might see this wonderful
little maiden playing in the rand or run-
ning with thfcdogs to the woods and
notice nothing more in her than any of
the children around her. She is fond of
play and is never so happy as when en-
gaged in some sport with children of her
own nge. Master George C. Boldt, Jr.,
the ld son of the well-know- n

proprietor of the place, has a fine team
of Rocky Mountain goats. The other
day he got a cuto little wagon and was
presented with a $40 suit of harness unjj
celebrated the event by taking Miss May
out for a drive and the two

driving along tho beach behind
the nimble, and well-traine- d goats were
well worth a sketch.

The human vei tebne found at Sarnsotv
Bay are regarded by Professor lleilprin
as conclusively proving the existence of
prehistoric man in Florida at a very re-

mote period. m

The Knot and tho MIlo.

The "knot" and the mile are terms
often used inter changeable, but errone
ously so. 1 he fact is that a mile is less
than cichtv-seve- per cent, of a knot.
Thrco and one-hal- f miles are equal,
within a very small fraction, to three
kmts. The knot is (1.082.00 feet in
length. Tho statute mile is G,280 feet.
The result of tho difference is that speed
in miles per hour is always considerably
larger than wl.cn stated in knots, and if
a pmon forgets this and states a speed
at so many knots, when it was really so
ninny miles, ho may be giving figures
verging on tho incredible. When wo
hear pnrtiessay that such a vessel is capa-
ble of making twenty knots per hour, we
usually take tho statement with a very
large grain of salt, for twenty knots is
23.04 miles per hour, a speed which very
few Tcsselshavcmado, and it is doubted by
some who have the best opportunity for
making actual measurements, whether
any vessel has ever made twenty five
miles in sixty minutes. It has been said
that somo of the F.nglish torpedo boats
havo made as high as twenty-fou- r or
twenty-fiv- o knots. Twenty-fou- r knots
are over twcnty-sevcitepn- d a half milesr
per hour, and twenty-fiv- e knots aro up-wa- id

of twenty-cightan- d three-quart-

miles an hour, distanced that are incredi-
ble. Cincinnati CommecMl.

The Earl lr at Hank
Tho term bank is derived the

Italian banco, a feat or .bench, 3&.ause
the early custodians and dealers m
money in Italy wero accustomed to sit on
benches in the murket places of tho prin-
cipal towns The earliest public bank
cs'ablishcd in modern Europe was that
of Venica, which was founded in 1157.
About tWT'ycar 1!150 tho cloth merchants
of Barcelona, thon a wealthy body,
added thclimsiness of banking jo their
other conAAcrcial pursuits, being; Author-
ized so todo by an ordinance oi the King
of Aragon, which containod the import-
ant stipulation that they should be re-

stricted from ncting as bankers until they
should havo given sufficient security
for tho liquidation of their engagements.
In 1401, a bank was oponedby the func-
tionaries of the city,' the first of the kind
ever established in Europe.

A leading citizen oWI(ferstown, Md., Mr.
George W. Harris hfliJuffored for sometime
with facial neuralgia!! nd toothache, whan he
tried ist. Jacobs Oil ' t.ays: "It save, mo
Instantaneous rolief,. oonslder It a won-
derful remedy."

PAms Is cleared ofntyby her munlcliuil
council offering a pi .nil for their skins.-Tw-

years aito Hie)' . a u in was about per
l.Uiu, in order to gel.: city cleared of tlieso
pests. Tho pkins w '.collected aro sold to
glove Ttiaker for fctM cents each, and EO.ftC
skin's are said to have been made Into "genu-
ine kid" gloves last year. .

Prof. Chas. P. Willkwms, ph. D., of Philadol-pht- a,

says there Is neither morphia, opium nor
minerals In Hed htjlr Cough Cure. lriee,
twenty-fiv- e cents a ttle.

Fi.oth makes all things difficult, buMndus-tr- y

all easy: ami he Jiat rises late must trot
all day, and scarce overtake his business at
night; while Laziness travels so slowly that
Poverty goon overtakes him.

Invalid' Hotel anil Hurglrul Institute.
This widely celebrated Institution, locateU

at lluffalo, N. Y is organized with a full statin
oi eignieen experienceo. ana suiuui l'uysi-ciau- s

and surgeons, constituting Hie most com-
plete organization of medical and surgical
fcklll in America, for tno treatment ot all
cljronio diseases, whether requiring !tfdical or
surgical means for their cure. Ali Wis suc-
cess has been achieved In the cure mtul nasal,
throat and lung diseases, liver and kioiey dis
eases, diseases of the digestive orgAn Vladder
diseases, diseases peculiar to wom4 blood
tsintsand skin diseases, rheumatism, neural-
gia, nervous debility, paraysls, epilepsy (tits),
spliermetorrhea, impoteney and kindred affec-
tions. Thousands are cured at their homes
through correspondence. The cure ol tho
worst ruptures, pile tumors, varicocele, hydro-
cele and strictures is guaranteed, with only a
short residence at the institution. .Send 10
cents in stamps for the Invnlids' Guide t'okiiopnges; which givesai particulars. Anr ,sj1
World's Dispensary Medical As.sociatwS.VJ'

to Cul
r lebrire l'E'Six thousand volumes are

Library annually..
Dr. "Favorite Prescription" Is

as a "cure-all- " but admirably ful-
fills a singleness of purpose, being a most po-
tent spccitio in those clironio weaknesses pe-
culiar to women.

TnB discovery has been made that a beetle.
common In honinern r.uroiw. Is a never-fai- ll

antidote In cases of hydrophobia.

No trouble to swallow Dr. Pierce's neller J--- Arrrrr Ti he Government loses ii,uuu,uvu a year In sue

Hints to 1 onsumptiTes.
Consumptives should use food as nourish iT

as can be bad, and in a shape that will best
agree with Uie stomach and taste of tbe ftient.
O exercise Is earnesMv recommended.
If you aro unable to take such exercise ojflr
horseback or on foot, that should furnish n4
excuse for shutting yourself but youjS
Eoouia mite exercise in a carriage, or in somo
other way bring in contact with tho
open air.

Medicines which cause expectoration must
be avoided. For five hundred years phy-
sicians have tried to euro Consumption by

them, and have failed. Where there Is
great derangement of the secretions, with
engorgement of air-cell- s, there Is always
profuse expectoration. Now Cure

engorgement and tho derangement
of the secretions, and consequently (and. in
t hi way only) diminishes the amount of mat-
ter expectorated. This medicine does not dry
op a cough, but Amoves the cause of it.

When it is Impossible from debility or other
causes to exercise freely in the open air, apart-
ments occupied by the patient should be so
ventilated as to. ensure the constant accession
of fresli air in abundance.

The surface of the body should bo sponged
as often as every third day with tepid walerand a little soft-soa- (This is preterablu toany other.) After thoroughly drvlng, use
friction with the hand moistened "with oil,
Cod-Liv- or Olive is the best. This keeps the
poics of the skin in a soil, condition,
which contributes nialei ially to the unloading
of waste matter from I he system through thisorgan. You will pleasa reculli v we cure tlrsd sease by the oi ja'is cf the tys'eiuto perform their luniti.ms in a n imal way,or, in other woids, we remove obstruction-- ,
while the recuperative powers of the system
cure the disease.

We will here say a word In irgard to a cough
In the f, riuing mage, where there is no con-
stitutional or not. i cable disease. A coughmay or may not foreshadow feriousevll; takeit ill Itsinrdcs- - form, to say the least, it is anu sauce, and should be abated.

A cough Is unlike any other symptom of dis-
ease. It stands a connpii ulor, with threaten-ing voice, menacing the health and existence
of a vital orL-tti- i. lis first approacu is in w his-
pers unintelligible, and at Inst loo ofltn un-
heeded, but in time it never fails to ma-- itself
understood-nev- rr fails to claim the attentionof those on whom it calls.

If you have a without disease of thelungs or serious uinM itillioliHl disturbance, so
much the belter, as a lew do es of 1'iso's t'urewill be all you may nerd, while if you ro furadvanced in t'oiisumptiuii, several bottles uiuybe required Uie fl ert a perniunent cure.

The purest, sweetest and best Cod Liver Oil
In the world, manufactured Irom fresh, healthy
livers, upou the seashore, it is absolutely pure
and sweet. Patients who have once taken itpiefer it to all others. Physicians havo de-
cided U superior to any ot the other oils iu
market. .Made by t'asell. Hazard & Co., Nu
York. .

Chappkd bands, face, pimples and roughtkn cured by using Juniper Tar fcoau, made by
latv ell, Hazard & Co., Meiv York.

Hall's Hair Renewer Is cooling to the sealp
and cures all Itching eruption.

Kor aRiie, bilious, Intermltrnt, lirrnk-bo- n

and swamp fever, use Ayer's Ague (.'lire.

levied slnretho war with llulgar la, and treat
the collectors with violence.

If yon havo a Cold, Cotivch, (dry-ti- n eking!
Croup. Cankorrd-tliront- , Catarrh Dropping
canning rough Dr.Kilnirr's Indian Cough Cure
((Vuwmmpffom Oil) will relieve Instantly lienls
and cures. Price rr., We. and 1.

Straiohtkst your old boots, and shoe with
I.you's Heel Ht iff ener. and wear them again.

3 months' treatment for 80c. I'lso's Reme-
dy for Catarrh.rdd byjlrjigglst

A Cure of Pneumonia.
Mr, D. H. Harnaby, of Owego. N. Y., says

that Ms daughter was taken with a violent
cold which terminated with pneumonia, and
all tho bet physicians gave tho cao tip and
said she could li vo but a few hours at most. IS lie
was In this condition when a frlond recomond- -

ed Pit. Wm. IIaix'b Halsam fiihihi I.tmos,
and advised her to try 1U Hho accepted It as
a last resort, and was sutprlsod to find that It
produced a marked change for the better, and
by persevering a permanent cure was effected.

Poisoned bv Scrofula
The tiajitof scrofula In the blood should be got rl I

of or erlimt consequences may result. Consump
tlon Is undoubtedly scrofula of the Inn?, and In Its
esrly stae may be cur.d by purifying tho blood
and building up the system. For this Hood

It also cures scrofula when It

appears In tho form of running s ires, bolls, bunches
In the neck, catarrh, or In any other msnner. While
It purines. Hood's Sarsaparllla alio vitalise and en
riches the blood.

"1 have been tnklng Hood's Sarfspsrllla for about
three months. Before that my blood was In a terrl
ble conrtltli a. After using It for about one mrnth
my a(Jetlte was letter and my general health
grestit wprtweti. rora meoicine iuaw.i n hi i

Sara Ilia tJO much cannot be said." L. L. Llsssy

P"ir. SMt Putnam. Ct,
"IsjU t been troubled with scrofnta for three years,

having isinnlng sores on my leg. After takln? one
bottle-o- l Hood's Sarsaparllla I am getting well rap
Idly. Asa klbel, Boutn uena, inn.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Boldtf lldrnirglsts. ft; six for SS. Prepared only
by V. UOOUa CO., Apothecaries. Lowell M .

0O Doses One Dollar
ASK TOR TUB

W. L. DOUGLAS
lint material, perfect lit, equals any S3 orfSihos,

erery pslr warranted. Take none unlets stamped
v . l inuigiaa fa i" Mioe, narrauieu. touirwnutton stin Lace. Jloys ask

lor ins w, i lioogiaa-fttt.n- - sr
stin. hanro atvles as w- -

the SSOUtilioe. If you cannot
gat these aliors ironraeai-ers.ssn- d

ail draas on postal
cvd to W. U Douglas. X',1 ?
jrocKVOD, Jnsw. ,v' v a. at1

OtJEArJrfe'-'4- '

J
noOtt AGENTS WANTED for
PLATFORM ECHOES
otUvi.no truths roH iikau and iikaut,

By John B. Gongh.
Hlf last and erewnluf lift work, brim fuU of thrilling tutor.

Hi. humor ana pstliot. Bright, put, and food, full
and tears." ittrtra ar t.pAtto U, To It It ad.lrd

the Lttaand Heath of Mr. Uoush, tr lirv. I.VMAN All
KOTT. 1VOV Arntt WanteX-- M and Womtn. !
Li tHUO a fnodttl mads. 0 'Militant ne ktnjrmntn ss w

fi?a Krtrm t'rmi and yin. WrlW for circular to
A. U. HuKllllAUlvn 4i tv, uartrord, lua.
SETTrSPA TCP IN A DVANCC

Z ""1 Or LL OTHERS
INSTRUMENTS,

f 'SUU VtyAr' I LOW t SI PRICf.
nilasii A" i 'Iff ''itrnTTini

WsiTrVVflv.. QggXA Nrw fuN.HCLO..NrSfrTtamf roR N?5Vr Easssiw"-Ful- l
Particulars. J- -

BCIN BROS. CO.aJrjJjii"'' fNEWARK. N.J. s I

Flmples. niotrhes, Hraly or Oily kln
lllemlabes and all Hkln Diseases Care
and Complexion Beautified by

Bceson's Aromatic Alum Sulphur Soar
Sold by Drugglats or sent !T malt on receipt of
otftenrativ Wljf. 111! HvnnePVI. Sl3laclurer, UOS North t rout St., Philadelphia. 11.

sakd BitllM.K Combined, cannot
lie slltied hy anr horse. Hitnplo
Halter to any part of II. 8. free, on
Mceiinorii. s il l liyallSaiMlery,
tiraware anl Harness uoainr.Special t to the Irade.
bend for Price I.Nt

, j. v. i.tmiTiiorsE,
N. Y.

Rrir.fi your own BonemUIIKU Crater tlkella(lour a
In the SStl I D M IXaXj
(F. Wllnou'a latent I. 10 perprut, more matle. In keealna- Bvoul- -

trrA Mln 10 W K It klll.l.H and F A K M
ft.:EH MILLS. Cln-ulsi- s and Testlmonlala sent
vn application. WILWIill UKOs)., JCksiou, Pa.

QPUH MORPHINE
HABIT CURED.

NKW
DR. J. C. HOFFMAN,

BEST I.N THE WORLD U II C H W C
W- - (let the Oennhie. Sold Fverrwhere.

GIVEN AWAY ! Ts
hlAMM

...

OM rrMS
) MM bi naaststssa m mi msailsw
nctsnnr U -- OtM PR " atM, B bt ntlsi 'waRki

A.M MM SM UU tMnusNJ AWuV4 MM 91 l(usMlt.U
far sMUIt Md mew "J W ita km arltbkj tuk m tmblt
tl, Thai lie, ftaxl ir.3 t Osjr " IIua4rr4e m.

f fl DOM. ARM each for Kru and
I t hK W I Mi n ki H 1 N KS.
I ff WairmnltHlliveirtire.hvntoni trullfde-- I

Uatrrd. Ituy dirvrtaiid uv o i.

jams Vs.B.,v,ylM;;r- - j eukxtnrKar. ( nlHiiit. I'ithp rven, ( anm. iirndK I'hiii-iii- h Ui hk 'or fai nicrs' wivH, mail I if e
with evfrv (llino p rli rf Turnip Srrd (a; ml

PAl'ftlt F WINTKH HKKTS THK'f ' IN.iff' K?S IIASLK V. Sued Grower, MaiH. Ark.

Salary and Expends!
M'EIIU' rORTABLf HHt( E Pl IBP. It puUOili fli, l

wiiuloit,li'., npilnkU'si lawn, wttvU.i Um,
killit biifiri, lnwscti in plant, vine, tiw, tsKiu "t it,wliitew&ahtw lien lioiiwu. Ttirowt water 00 itwt a
ft minute, if Price, $i To intrtxlutw U w ' 4n--
for $1. AUKM M AVrLt on NtUrv and jreiisK . H
pie iiee lo raliiU. A. L. Hl'KIIOS, Nui in V mtlhani, be.

Blair's Pills.1 Rheumatio ReJeaj'.
tval Hut M.oui 30 els.- -

FARFslS T0WH property, til(VvIllifWl lier ti.d Fur uun I.umU for anv
CiUU t.lVS HI Id at . II r.rt MI, JjV

for riYSHEPNIA A INU1SURE CURE UtSI Ul.M. Address J. .

M.M.I.V.l'tmrli.ll . N. ?'.

8 PVfl iAUK Kt'll'S t"t rrf. Mood,', Kt, lllu.tr.irdktJ" I' book oo tlr.M Mskiuf. New DHmfcu, si.d il.ntlrLsiuaf, U.,uUKIl luadsjr. frW.aoOU !,(!. laastl.O.

added theYaVoRoP,, 0n Hor8"' Mn"- -

I 'E("M IIM.TKIl
Pierce's

yourself

1'iso's

pliable

enabling

uochesier

ItALIiAItU UALLLKY. BI'ORT Nil A Mi 1'iRcr
J11--

.
uu"tiUtm S in It K A

Wk-t- e your on
iHa atniv niiMiluU-l- vnter anil w

f.aiwid MIKI. tlitt"1!-I?- HRANI"
ot Imv tl ' r h amp". ftcTi'l f'r

!D PI

Ul. "TfaH
tn e, nna n twentr mlnntea. n '"". "?
Iieve PAIN with one thorough application, no mat--

rhow Tiolentorexeniolallng PJP;'V B; J

malic. Pe.lrl.tden, Innrm. ( rippled, N'"""VaD
n ai d nr.Aui ,r.i.K-- r ui -

BOWEL COIIPLAIHTS,

DYSENTERY,
Diarrhoea, Cholera Morbus.

It win. In a few mtmitea. when taken
seeonllnif todlrectlons, cure (Tamps. KPn'V J1!
stnmselt. Ilenrltiiirn, Kick Headache.
t . IM I'l.A IN I , llinrrieen, I'Trrniri,, v- .- -

the Hon ela, and all Internal pains.

THE TRUE RELIEF.
RAPWAVR PKPY TtF.I.IFFIs ths only rsmsdtsl
sent In .(rue that will Instantly atop pain. It lie..... n..u... Mii euros tli.it.larhe.wnetner

nl. kor nervous, Toothache. Neuralgia, Nervoaaness
ml Sleeplessness llhetimntlsni, I.timbaro, Jains

and Weakness In the Hack, Spine or K itinera.
anmn.l the Liver, Pleurisy, nimrnii "i .71
snrnlna. Hrillsea. Piles of Inaerta, sn.l rstna "I sii
klii.ls. KADWAY'H HKAIY UK I. IKK will afford Im-

mediate rase, and Ita continued use lor a few aaya
effect a perment cure.

MALARIA IN ITS VARIOUS FORKS.

FEVER AND AGUE.
,.? .. .... . HI. I .. in ). world that Will

euro Fever and Aa-n- and all other atslarlniia BII.
Ions. Scarlet and other Keers(alilei hy R 'rI,I'll. LSI o ullIrK as KAunai a nr.airi ir.umor.

aTrico Filly t ents. Hold by. Druggist

V DR. RA D W AY'S
(Tho Only Uennlne)

sLrsaparilm RESOLYEHT !

The Groat Blood Purifier,
Tor cure of all chronlo diseases, Rerofula, Blood

Taints. K.ohllltiet'oinplslnts. Consumption. Olanfi- -

Lutar Disease, fleers. Chronic ltfteiimaUm. r.rjsip-Pels- .

KMney, Iila.nler and Llrer Complaints. I'a.
. ... .le'OSIH, J 11 h ih'ii" .i hi.- - i. w, s

be liiood, restoring health and vlgoa

THE WIvITV,
After few (Ibts' use of the Sarsaparllllsn. becomes
isaranrt lieanliriil. I'lmplea, lllotehes, Black Spot

Kl Erupt lima are removed : Bores and Ulcers
oon cured. Persons aunerina; irom ncroiiua. r.rup-flv-e

Diseases of the eyes, mouth, ears, legs, throat
viands, that have accumulated and apreait,

fmm tineurerl diseases or mercury, mar reiy
uimn s cure If the riarsaoarllllan la continued a
uftlclriit lime to make lis Impression on ths system.

Hold by Druggist, tl er Bottle.

DR. RADWAY'S PILLO
Ths Great Liver and Stomach Remedy

For Ih enre of all dlaorders of the Rtomach. IJver.
Bowels. Kidnava. lliaiider. Nervnua Diseases, Loss of
AlMs-tlte- . Headache. Costlrenesa, Indisiwtion,

Fever. Inflammation of ths llowela. Piles
and all deraiiueiiienta ol the Internal isoera. Pure-I- t

vegetable, rontainloK no mercury, minerals or
deleterious dniK.

Price 2& cents per box. Sold by all drnnlsta.
ter-Hen-d a letteratamp to DR. RADWAY

CO.. No. 3'i IVsrrei Street, New lerk, for
"False and True."
VDK HI IIR TO KT HADWAY'H.

NTH u- -a

v.

f JZ cts. BUYS A HORSEyr J Hook telllnar yon how to DBTKCT sad
aWass a7 CUKE DISBARS In this vslasbl ani-
mal. Do not run the risk of loalnt yonr Hon lot
want of knowledge to euro kirn, wben'.sSe. wll leaf
for Treatise. Buy on and lnfurra yoarsalf.
Kemedles for sll Horse Diseases. Plates showinf
how to Tell the Ac of Horses. Bent postpaid lot
Ho cents In stamps.

ti. Y. nORSK BOOK CO.,
194 Leonard 8C, N. Y. City.

1 STOIJ
WAGON SCALES,

Tursj aWa m4 ttisl bTa

JOS CS k. par. Um SiIM j
Trttm U.1 tt.silM tfcu eer m4
a- -. ICS It 0 llttlMIJTSn,Blaasata, M.I.

'MAN 1 a

FOR ONE DOLLAR.
A first class Dictionary irotten out at small

price to encourage the atuily ot the OeratM
UnniuM It vt.M Knvtlstl srnrda Wit in.

German equivaitnts, and German words with asa-tt- e

deflnlilona. A very cheap hook. Send tl.Ot M
BOOK FI B. FSK, 134 I.eenard hi., 1J.
4 . t'lty and el one of the.. Pcwkahyretura jnall

KILMER'S .'.?. P. ."l'1. (k1i,- - nn , ,ue ThroBt.
Arrest that ( ntnrrh.ltron- -
cniusinr Astnniu. 'a hifw Itoraody rtdiovea quickly,
('urea pornianontly. Itprevents ITlln., Klaht-Sweat-.

and drat h from C.naHRiptl.
Ir Preiared at lis. kilsks's
bisrrssAHT. BlnshamUin. N. Y.
lttersof Innulry answireo.!L3i-'.- 25t 1 OuM. to llclih (Kent Freak

SAVtS Sam mj irrna-Slsia-
.

1 J rnuic teufiit All litf liili.j Best t'oosh ttynp. TastsKood. Cao
M In time. H.ild hv onnrrlsie.

GONSUMPTIOrJ.
1 b- - ft renidj (ir thboTllMM: hy It

thouoAntlgof C4i of tb woitt atu4 ait 4 of lon
tiaodins liae baencuied. Indt1, eottrong RiTfalE
Iu liiamrarT.thfil 1 will nd TWO BOTTLE FRKi,
lotcetharwUbft VAf UAHLSTREATIbB on thladiaaaM
to uj lulTerer. 0.oinri etidF.O addrtia.

iiU. T. A. HI,OlUU,11 rarlSt.t h-- w

3JG FACE, HANDS, FEET,
",XJ And all lli.tr ImporMcUoai, laclsdlni ftiHt,

lM.oloni.nll huMTlwui llstr. eiria mats.,
Mol, W A.li, Hoik, rrAlM, Rod !, tsBlA. k H..H.. Sr.r. Ptltlsr ssd IS.(r troAieM.,

Dr. JOHN U. WOODIURV.
87 X. Pearl St. Aloix, K. Y. Eal'b'd !'. Sead lOo. rorkMB.

TmrocTnwc ivory
iiiuiioiuii 'PEARL
Keeping Teeth I'erfeet and (Joins Healthy.

to SN n day. Kamplea worth 1.5) FREESit l.lm-- leit uuder the horae's feet. Address
tiHtwsTKii's.SAKKTr Kkis HoLOta, Holly, klleh.

taken tha fatlic sale ot Oat iUm ol'
r t'neA ll 11 reineiiiaa, ami hat givei,1 T" OATS.Vl linust UAivital utibfslcr yOoarBlltr.d BOI tOtS Uob,

f M OA Hlrloiuo. m AlURPIIY PROS.,ran, TI Mf dwilj G hit the Urnr ol
th pAddhc and now ranksKvaJ'm CUalial Co. ainoi.i,' the lead inej k

V Ciocinnutl.s? Wfj ol th
A. L. smi i ,r

Bik.lk.. 1, pa.
Sold by DniiFRisia.

I fi.e i Ot.

ft. K . m BtTk or S " Vl k.so AMttW Dl ttll.ITI St? kmkl l0 UHtAl.
X llltxer,rBc. Jteioarkbt aad quick aaraa. Trial paak
1a- - bvtiti hiinp for ittltd tiai Ad4rat.

Dr. WARD 4, CO., LollblA.NA, J0.

r ui.ttu .. . t o -

It M 8 to., Now Ilaveu, Conn.

Is The Best

I! c Waterproof Coat

a rum or rut ber cunt. The FISH H RAN It M.K'ftFRI

&eu.r f 7?T7rL BEST IN THE
" SAikCl' - I.'.-

- fo,M!r&. WORLD.
Magazine RifloTX"

Wvr Urjfo or etuall - Th str.ugrit tboollnc HB Diade, PulV.o
swursuy (fuanuilaed, auiti tu only bwltul- - ul ndsj om iLe)

MAU

Don't money
ll ni
Ask lur

- mi df,wT(i,t!N'',"ifRl(ffititi

rsaVI
cither

UOl

DR.

Trk.

b.tb. woa

OI'ftlL

ilouiar.

BmfLt.

rttoo, an J v ill fcerp ynu Jiy in lh liartlct alorn
fei.it imnJ tak. no ftiher. If your slui dir

A J VWFH . Pdniri.ii' St W


